Discovery & Medical Scholarship Subcommittee

Meeting Summary

Wednesday, January 20, 2016

Members Present
1. Sherice Allen-Henry, MS
2. Nancy Fajman, MD
3. Mary Jo Lechowicz, MD
4. Maureen Powers, PhD
5. Gordon Churchward, PhD
6. Dan Dressler, MD
7. Theresa Gillespie, PhD
8. Hughes Evans, MD
9. Jeannette Guarner, MD

Members Absent
1. Michael Greenwald, MD
2. Ryan Smith, MD Student

Guests
1. 2. 3. 4.

Next Meeting
Date: February 17, 2016
Time: 5:00pm
Location: 325

Items Discussed

1. **New Item for Discussion:** Review of Scholarship Curriculum Proposal to the ECC and Feedback during the Presentation
2. **Item Brought Forward:** Discussion of Scholarship and Discovery Curriculum for April ECC meeting

Action Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Responsible Person(s)</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship and Discovery Curriculum</td>
<td>Assigned leaders and subcommittees will meet to develop assigned phase of proposed curriculum.</td>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>Before March meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship and Discovery Curriculum</td>
<td>Bulleted list of charge to subcommittees.</td>
<td>Mary Jo Lechowicz, MD</td>
<td>Before February meeting.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>